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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA TRAVEL SCHEDULE 
VS. SOUTH DAKOTA
Saturday, Sept. 20
10:30 a.m.— Team Brunch, University Center
1:30 p.m.--Leave Field House in cars
2:00 p.m.--Load Johnson DC4 at Johnson-Bell Field
2:15 p.m.--Leave Missoula
3:00 p.m. Arive in Great Falls
4:00 p.m.— Pre-game meal at Rainbow Hotel
4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.--Taping and other game preparations
6:30 p.m.-- Leave for stadium
8 p.m.---Game, Montana vs. South Dakota at Memorial Stadium 
Sunday, Sept. 21
12:30 a.m. Leave Great Falls
1:12 a.m. Arrive in Missoula
Bus to Rainbow Hotel
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